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NO REASON FOR CONFUSION

Christian Chronology Really Quite
Simple Mntter, Though It Requires

a Little Explanation.

Using the birth of Our Lord ns n
starting point for counting time did
not become general until the Chris-
tian religion lind made conddornblc
progress. Some confusion arises from
overlooking the fact that the ancient
nations had their own systems and
their own stnrtlng points. For In-

stance, the Homans counted from the
founding of their city, Home, and
when Our Lord was born It was the
year 753 according to Itomau chronol-
ogy, liming taken the jenr In which
Our Lord was bom as tin Htartlug
point or the new or Christian chronol-vuy- ,

the jetirs preceding that starting
point could only be counted as years
before Christ and the fai flier you go
buck Into the pust the greater their
number, Just as the greater the num-

ber the farther you come down from
the Marling point towards the pres-
ent. There Is nothing confuting In
this, and the same principle Is ap-
plied on any through railway time-
table. A transcontinental time-tabl- e

counts distances from a terminal
both ways, one way east and the
of Mr way west. In our chronology
thu-ye- of the birth of Our Lord Is
th'e starting point, and the years are
counted both ways those that had
passed before that event nnd those
tlirtf linvc passed since that event.
This system Is, of courf-e-, In use only

countries". The Jews be-

gin to count from the creation, nnd
there Is no counting backwards be-

cause It Is Impossible to go back of
that event.

USED SYSTEM OF HIS OWN

.'
Professor Refuted to Allow Proper

to Weigh at All Heavily

fr. Upon Him.

0.l course "enough" spells "nuff" unit
yet. "calf" Is not spelled "eaugh."
3chool boys, seasoned business men,
not to mention school teachers, often
tlod the spelling of the English lan-
guage a bit troublesome. Hut here Is
Uf one-tim- e university professor and
now eminent scientist who not only
limits that spelling "gets him rattled,"
blt goes so far as to Invent his own
tfain of spelling, which exactly follows
out; the sound of the word,

Hlence we rind such sentences as
tljvsp In n recently Issued volume by
tfto.Muithropologlcnl department of the
unlvoislty museum:

fV'lIlz hair waz stll black."
j'I'hu two rltlngs when they wer don,

oy.eourse wer not alike."
""Souie paragrufs ov III, own wer

dront."
','1 say uz nearly az possible be-cau-z

"
UMiu author of the volume, which Is

tlie'j translation of a legend of thu
KeVchl Indians of auntcmnlu, Is

an Englishman.

Complicated Prescription.
She's sorry now that she didn't spend

inoVo time studying and less time on
prom class day and similar commit-teo- s

when she was In school and she's
trying to ninko up for It by noting
down every new and unfamiliar word

hears to be looked up later In the
dictionary. This habit caused her u
bjt.of embarrassment the other night.

A friend hail told her a now remedy
for'son? throat and had written duwn
It'sloiiK numu on a slip of paper.
'Qolng to the busy prescription court,

tec she handed a slip of paper to a
clVrk. lie looked at It. Ho looked
hard at It. The other waiting custom-
ers, were beginning to get Impatient
before he llnully turned to the girl.

",';i can't figure It out," he admitted.
-- 'jWhy, It's simple," s'i.o told him. "It's

for sore throats, .seo ohl" She hail
started to read the "prescription"
titoud when she noticed she hud hand-
ed thu wrong memorandum to the
clerk. On It were the Words:

,J "Precarious, Imperceptible."

Accommodating,
'8ome jears ago, before prohibition

was in force, 1 was trawling, making
irgreat many small towns. As n rule
there was only one hotel In a town,
und Invurlably a saloon In the saint:
butldlug. I disliked this exceedingly,
nnd determined to avoid stopping ul
such a place where possible. One eve-
ning, ullghtlug from a train In a small
town, I wne nccoMed by two local hotel
hack drivers.
..'Hotel, lady!"

thought to mysoir, surely both of
these hotels do not nut suloous.

So I said to the nearest driver, "Ones
your hotel haw a saloon In connection
with ltr

He replied, "No, lady, hut we will
send out and get anything ym wiuA."

, Chicago Tribune.

Paper Once Royal Gift.
There was a tlmo when only the no-

bility, tbo great personages of hUtnry,
could enjoy thu use of paper, and then
in only the most menger Uiutltles.
Only 1,800 years ugo Emperor Trajan
otRorae wus the delighted recipient of
a munificent gift consisting of '') reams
of paper from the emperor of China.
Iq that uge ami time, 'JO i earns of the
precious fabric wus considered a royal
gift Indeed, and only a potentate with
the vast resources of China at his ills,
posnl eould afford to give u present of
such value.

One can Imagine tho elation enjoyed
upon receiving so gicat a

quantity of paper, and thus know that
through such generosity he was to alig-

nment the number of volumes coutalued
is "his library.

""-A- TX,Vmfilr4ritK- ae-

THINKER'S LOT ONE OF JOY

But He Hat to Travel a Long and
Weary and Rough Road to

Attain It.

Your education begins when what Is
railed your cducntlon Is owr when
you no longer are stringing together
the pregnant thoughts, the "Jewels

which grent men hnve
given their lives to cut from tho raw
material, but have begun yourself to
work upon the raw material for re-

sults which you do not see, cannot
predict, nnd which may be long In
coming when you take the fact which
life offers jou for your appointed,
task.

No man lias earned the right to In-

tellectual ambition until he has learned
to lay his course by a star which h

has never been to dig by the divin
ing rod for springs which he may
never reach. In saying this, 1 point
to that which will make your study
hemic. For I say to you In all sad-
ness of conviction that to think great
thoughts you must be heroes as well
as Idealists.

Only when you hnve wo.-ke-d alone
when you have felt around you n
black gulf of solitude more Isolating
than that which surrounds the dying
man. and In hope and In despair haw
trusted to your own unshaken will
then only will you have achieved,
Thus only cau you gain the secret
Isolated Joy of the thinker, who
knows that, a hundred years after
he Is dead and 'forgotten, men who
never henrd of him will be moving
to the measure of his thought the
Btibtlu rapture of a postponed power,
which the world knows not because
It lias no external trappings, hut
which to his prophetic vision Is more
real than (hat which commnuds an
army.

And If this Joy should not he yours
still It Is only thus that you can
know that you have done what It
lay In you to do can say that you
haw lived, and be ready for the end.

IYoin Collected Legal Papers by
Ollwr Wendell Holmes.

ORIGIN OF POPULAR SAYINGS

Many That Have In Time Become
Household Words Can Be

Traced to First User.

"A red-lette- r day" Is an expression
which arose out of the old ecelesla.s-tlca- l

calendar, In which festivals and
high holidays were llrlnted In red Ink.
These Important days consequently be-
came known as "Red-Lette- r Hays"
hence the term today. "Murder will
out" Is a phrase which Geoffrey Chau-
cer originated, although la the first In-

stance It was spelt "Mordre wol out."
'"Truth Is stranger than fiction" Is a
well-use- d saying, and perhaps it Is not
generally known that It was originally
employed by Ilyron In his "Don Juan."

Escaped with the skin of his teeth,"
It Is Interesting to observe, originates
In thu Bible Job, chapter 11), verse 120.
"pi..i,i" n,.it,.ii ,.,.....,. 1.....1 i. i.i.in, i,, ihiiitiu., mi-mi- l until mi WHICH
trees had been "felled" or "tleld."
"Necessity Is the mother of Invention"
Is well over two and u half centuries
old. These well-know- n words were
llrst found In Fran'ek's "Northern
Memoirs," written In 10.18. "Eaten her
out or house and home," a phrase, In
view of the present price of food, un
doubtedly repeated by worried house'.
wives, was originated by Shakespeare
In Ids "Henry IV." "Anything for a
quiet life" Is an expression which arose
from a play by Mlddleton. bearing that
title. "Turn over a new leaf," by the
way, was llrst used In tho same play.

Death Valley Once Lake.
In support of ti(j vlowVfhut Death

valley in California waafmerly the
bed of a lake, Is tho$llscovery of
traces of an nnclent 'Miter-lin- e run-
ning along of the enclos-lu- g

mountains at' n height of 000 feet.
The bottom or the valley Is 200 feet
below soa-leTo- l. The winds from the
Pacllle cross four ranires of iiioiin- -

talus before reaching the valley, and
by that time they liiive been drained
of their last drop of moisture.

It Is said that no spot on earth
surpasses Death valley In aridity or
Tophet-llk- e heat. The lake that once
tilled It Is believed to have been fed
by a river which has now also van-Ishe- .t

The borax deposits of Death
Valley are commercially Important,
but labor Is all but impossible in a
place where to be without water for
u single hour In summer means
death.

Fake Teeth for Bears.
Autnial dentistry, says a dentist cor-

respondent, Is as risky as it is fascinat
ing. The tilling of rough or uneven
teeth of a lion or tiger requires not
only strength but nerve, for you cannot
put a wild animal under gas as you
can a man or woman. V.'o extract an
mdmal's tooth Is far from an easy bus.
nest-- , and In many cases It Is easier to
P"t a screw from a piece of oak by
menus of a pair of pliers.

"
A well-know- n

menagerie owner oncu had an
old pet. bear fitted out with a com-
plete set of false teeth. The plates
had to he "glued" to the mouth of the
beast In order to keep them In place.

Crooll Crooll
Outside it was cold, dark and rnlti),

but from the lighted windows of the
regluieiital P. 0. came sounds of mirth
and Jolllllcatlon.

"Suy, buddy," sutd Post No. 2, Just
over and green to the Job, "what does
I'. ('. stand for, anyway V"

"Oh, thatr answered Post No. 1. an
old-time- "That means pinochle club."

1 Exinauje.
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MOST TALK NOT CONFESSIVE

Assertion Made That Anecdotes Com- -

pose by Far the Greatest Part of
Conversations of Americans.

Tor hours a group of men will talk,
and all pioblems fall like ducks on n
rllle range before their vell-almc- d

epigrams. It mny be a brilliant ses-
sion, but we cannot forbear thinking
that not many serious thoughts are
expressed with fervor, that few hon-
est emotions hnve adequato utterance.
A gathering often Is devoted to nnec-dote-

quips and the cracking of
kes, like the biblical thorns, under

the conversational pot.
Of course, much conversation is ly

anecdotal, but two truvelers
who meet In the smoker of u train
crossing our American plains do not
tell anecdotes merely, says the New
York Sun. There the anecdotes take
on more meat and grow In length
they become tales. Again, ' however
learned we are, we forget our pedan-
try when we talk In a smoker. Vet
over a meal among those we know
nod will meet again we slough off
our Impulse to modesty nnd sincere

ri nnd launch forth In
all our drab erudition or else we
sparkle In anecdote and say nothing
to the point ; forgetting that the hct
Jests, aside the point, seem point-
less.

In short, there Is not always enough
confess! w conversation between
Amerlcins. In France and In Latin
America the art of conversation has
become an art of confession of the
confession, Indeed, of one's faiths, foi-

bles and fancies. As for us, we feel
that no one Is so sympathetic per-

haps, as to merit listening to our
pcrsdnnl histories, or, what Is more
to the point, the emotional accom-
paniment of these histories.

WRITER'S RIGHT TO BORROW

Highest Authority for the Practice In

the Works of the World's
Greatest.

One reads for thought and for quo-

tation not less; If he tlnd his thought
more finely conceived and uptly ex-

pressed by another, let him quote with-
out hesitation or apology. He has the
highest authority for the practice.
How rich Is Plutarch's page, Mon-

taigne's, Bacon's I And what they bor-
row Is of a piece with their own text,
giving It added strength nnd grace. I

know the fashion of our time affects
disdain of borrowing. Hut who is rich
enough to refuse, or plead honorably
for his excluslveness? Somehow the
printer happens to forget his quota-
tion marks, and the credit of origi-
nality goes to the writer none the less.

The plea Is that quoting oftn Im-

plies sterility and had taste. Then
Shakespeare und his contemporaries
were wanting In wit and fine rhetoric.
Hear how Montaigne Justifies his
practice:

"Let nobody Insist upon the mntter
I write but my method In writing. Let
them observe In what 1 borrow, if I

have known how to choose what Is
proper to raise or relieve Invention,
which Is always my own; for I make
others say for me what, either for
want of language or want of sense, I
cannot myself well express. I do not
number my borrowings, I weigh them.
And had I designed to raise their es-
timate by their number, I had made
twice as many." Ilronson Alcott.

Their Playing-Card- s Different.
American playing cai;d manufac-

turers have a prolltable market
awaiting them In Mexico and other
Spanls.peaklng American countries.
ll.it curds must he of patterns differ-
ent 'from those to which Americana
are accustomed. People In those
countries demand the Spanish pack,
which consists of only Hi cards, and
tens. Furthermore, the face cards
are different. The ace (culled "as")
Is much like ours; the "rey" (king)
Wenrs a crown,, the queen Is repre-
sented by a young woman, mid the
Jack ("caball") Is a horse.

Most of the playing cards ued In
Spanish-America- n countries are Im-

ported from Spain, and are smnller
than ours, Commonly they are thin
and flimsy, so as to he hard to shuf-
fle, and tearing easily.

History of Potato.
"The potato entered this country,"

Dr. I.uufer said, In an address before
the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, "not us surmised
by De Candolle, through tin alleged
bund of Spanish adventurers, but In
a perfectly respectable niuimer from
llerniuda. where It had been Introduced
some years previously from England.
It Is a prank of fortune that the potato,
originally a denizen of Chile and Peru,
appears as a naturalized Englishman
In the rutted States. The potato bad
arrived hi England about iSStf. or a
little later."

Rather the Contrary.
Carried away by the beauty of the

heroine on the screen, he murmured,
unconsciously, "Isn't she lovely I"

"Ewry time you see a pretty girl
you forget you're married," mmpihm!
Ills better half.

"You're wrong, my dear; nothing
brings home the fact with so much
force."

in the Whirl.
Dlobson Tho girl Is very keen to

get In tho whirl.
Taylor Then tell her to come down

to our olllci. and come In by the re-

volving door when a crowd of tnessoti-ge- r

boys are "going through. Houston
I'est,

TEAR UP ' FAMED COBBLEWAY

First Pavement Trod by Warbound
Yanks In France Is About to

Undergo Repairs.

The. cobblestone roadways of the
quays of Brest, France, are being re-

paired. Veteran cobblestones that felt
the trend of armies from a new land
or bore upon tkom the weight of pris-
oners from the country beyond the
Rhine as they worked and watched
these same new armies disembark are
passing Into the discard. Long and
well they have sened their time, giv-
ing place to new nnd younger ones
which are being laid by men us old as
the service of those others.

Not much sentiment about cobble-
stones, think the old men of Brest as
they dig them up and toss them con-
temptuously aside for the newer und
less worn ones, yet back in America
the cobblestones of Brest will linger
long In the memory of almost 2,000,000
men.

The cobblestones of Brest offered
to countless men of the new American
armies their ffrst inarch on the soil
of France. What doughboy will ever
forget tlfem as descending from the
Mcuuicr with heavy pack and title, he
Mumbled and clattered across them?
As they were the first of French soil
to be beneath his feet, so were they
the lust, as with victory In his kit.
with the mud of the Argonnii still on
his shoes, he slipped gleefully over
them to the waiting transport and
home.

Worn smooth by nrmy trucks and
the tramping of men. the old stones
have done their hit. The only echo
of those other days that has come to
them has been In the trucks of the
Amerlcnn Bed Cross, which continue
still to roll from enrgo boat to ware-
house carrying supplies that the peo
ple of Europe might live.

Poisoned by Spider Bite.
Even the true tarantula Is scarcely

more venomous than the spider, of
which Dr. T. T. Turpln o'f Esmeralda,
Coahlla, Mexico, surgeon of the Sier-
ra Mojnda mines, writes to the Journal
of the American Medical association:

"The spider that I have known as
a poisonous one Is found In many
places In southwest Texas and north-
ern Mexico. It Is small and black,
with a white cross on the back. The
bite Is distinctly painful and produces
swelling. The spot bitten Is generally
so small that It Is hardly notlcenble
the next day. After the first hour
there Is nn noticeable local symptoms,
but within a short time after the bite
there la Intense pain In the chest, pal-
pitation of the heart and dlfllculty In
breathing.

"I was the victim of such a bite
and 1 have seldom had more severe
pain. I have never thought myself
in more danger of death than I did
during the two days when I was III,
during which I felt it necessary to take
nearly a grain of morphine with atro-pi-

"None of my other cases seemed
as severe as wus my own, but several
pntlents were quite stele for two days."

English Strolling Players.
Ten strolling players six women

and four men are truvellng the high-war- s

and byways of England carrying
a theater neatly packed- - up.

They represent the Arts League of
Service, one of , the objects of which
Is to take art in every form Into the
heart of rustic life. The players trav-e-l

In easy stages of about ten mllqs a
day by motor lorry and use local halls
wlfcre possible, blit sometimes pluy In
the open air. The lorry's acetylene
headlights, they find, make excellent
"limes."

"We put up at vei-- varied places,"
one of the party told a reporter. "One
night we are the gilests of the local
squire and the next, perhaps, we are
enjoying the hospitality of a miner's
family."

The programs consist of three short
plays together with songs and dances.
The sclTeme is beginning to be

Canada's Auto Industry.
A preliminary Biiney of the auto-

mobile Industry for the culendar year
of 1010 has been completed by the
Dominion bureau of statistics. Three
different sections cover automobiles,
accessories and repairs, respectively.
The capital Invested in the Industry
totals $.17,000,000, of which Ontario
accounts for more than $18,000,000,
with a total of 040 out of the 1,280
plants throughout the Dominion. The
total number of employees Is K1,0S4.
with a payroll of over $15,000,000. lit
1010 there were 01,257 touring cars
manufactured In Canada, with a value
of over $52,000,000. Trucks numbered
7,527, with an aggregate value of

Delaware River Power Plan.
Announcement of a proposed plan

to develop over a half million kilowatts
In water power on the Delaware rlwr,
at a total cost estimated at 200 mil-
lion dollars, appears In u recent Issue
of Electrical World. Active work will
be commenced us soon as authorlru-Ho- n

Is received from the federal wa-

ter power commission. Thu plun calls
for the construction of four- - dums, with
an average head of 80 feet. A steam
power plant with a capacity of one
hundred thousand kilowatts will be
erected somewhere In New Jersey in
order to supplement the hydroelectric
plant during seasons of low water.

Surprising.
"It's surprising."
"What is!"
"How ruany bad things the neigh-

bors' children do which their parents
are sure they wouldn't do.'.' Detroit
Free Prvsj.

, DO MOST WORK ON THURSDAY

Statistics 8how That British Factory
Employees Are at Their Best

About Midweek.

What Is the best workday In Amer-
ica? lu England It Is Thursday.

That Is the finding of Industrial re-
search board' Investigators of that
country. The London Chronicle reports
that over a period of twenty weeks
the output was registered and
"graphs" were made.

The workers gave their best on
Wednesdays and Thursdays, but the
output on Saturday was Invariably
low. When doubled (to equalize time)
It Is often less than 75 per cent of that
on other dayp.

Another Important conclusion was
thnt the skilled workman Is much
more regulnr In his output than the
worker not so well qualified. He does
not get the "tired Saturday feeling"
so soon.

In some factories the output arises
until Friday, but among the less skilled
workmen It wna found thnt Thurs-
day was tho best working day.

An Important consideration which
the Investigators kept In mind was
that of the atmospheric condition in
which work Is done. Records of the
air conditions have been taken with
the output records.

In various plants the Saturday out-
put was so low that employers found
It unprofitable to operate, so they
closed down. From this It would ap-
pear that on a half day the worker
does not give the nverage of n half
day of production. Itlchnrd Splllane
In the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

TAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

Mike Mctiorilgal and Jerry McUuf-flu- ,
nationally unknown, had been

buddies iti the rock-blastlu- g gang.
Owing to a premature explosion, Jer-
ry got blasted with the rock, and
Mike, hi a quandary, wired for In-

structions. He was told to ship the
remains to the nearest undertaker.

Mike scrupulously gathered up all
Mcfiultln's belongings, even to the
broken clay pipe, and sent them to
the undertaker with this telegram:

"As per orders of The boss 1 ship
jou the remains of Jerry McGuftlu.
But what will I do with the body?"

TICK II KHALI) FOIl MOWS

LJ2UAL NOTICES

First Pub. June 30, 1921 2w
SIIKKMT'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of County Judge,
S. W. NcKinley, of Dakota County,
Nebraska, directed to me, Geo. Cain,
sheriff, within and for Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, commanding me to sell
a Ford Coupe automobile, bearing
engine number 410113, which auto-
mobile has been declared a common
nuisance by said court as provided
by law in the case of State of Ne-
braska vs. Glenn Davis. The said
Glenn Davis was on the 25th day of
June, 1021, found guilty in the Coun-
ty Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
to the complaint of unlawfully trans-
porting intoxicating liquors in said
automobile.

I will on the 11th day of July, 1921,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the south front door of the Court
House in Dakota City, Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder, for
cash, said automobile.

Given under my hand this 27th
dnv of June, 1921.

GEO. CAIN,
SheriiV of Dakota County, Nebraska.

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
Of The Farmers' Grain ie Supplj
Company of Dakota City, Nebraska

I, Elmer H. Biermann, secretary of
The Farmers' Grain & Supply Com-
pany of Dakota City, Nebraska, here-
by certify that on June 15th, 1921,
the indebtedness of the Farmers'
Grain & Supply Company was noth-
ing.

ELMER H. BIERMANN,
State of Nebraska, County of Da-kot- u

ss.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this inth day of June, 1921.
HARRY H. ADAIR,

(Seal) Notary Public.

First Pub. June 30, 1921 4w
SERVICE BV Pl'BLICATION.

In the District Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska.
Edith E. Tague, PlaintilV,

vs.
Otto E. Tague. Defendant.

To Otto E. Tague, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the

21th day of March, 1921. the above
named plnintifV, Edith Tague, filed
her petition against you in the Dis-

trict Court of Dakota County, Ne-

braska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a decree of di.
vorce against you, bused upon the
charges thnt you are an habitual
drunkard and that you were cruel
and inhumnn in your treatment of
the plaintiff, and that though amply
able, you failed to support the plain
tiff and your family, nnd deserted
them for more than two years past,'
and further that plaintiff may be d

thf custody and care of your
infant child, the issue of said mnr-rine-- e,

to-wi- t: Alice E Tague. i

You are required to answer tho
said petition on or hcfnr Monday,
the 8th day of August. 1921.

Dated .Inn '7th 10?l.
EDITH E. TAGUE. Plaintiff.

By Win, P. Warner, Her Attorney.

First Pub, June 9, 1921 iw
PROBATE NOTICE TO CRKDITOIVS
State of Nebraska)
Dakota County. ) S3.

In the Matter of the Ivstnte of
Oltf F, Mogensen, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, thnt the
creditors of the said deceased will
meet he administrator of said es

tate, before me, County Judge of
Dakota County, Nebruvku, nt tho
County Court Kooti in said County,
on the 21st day of Julj', 19Ut aid on
tho 22n.l day of September., :12!, nt
10 o'clock A. M. each day, for tho
purpose of presenting their cIM'ne

v
for cxmniurtlon, adjustment ard jlf
lownnce. Four months are allowed
for creditors to present the!.' claims,
and one year for tho administrator to
settle said estate, from the 21st day
of May, 1921. This notice will be
published In The Dakota County
Herald for four weeks successively
prior to the 21st day of July, 1921.

Witness mj" hand, nnd seal of .saik'
court, this 21st day of May, A. DA
1921.

SHERMAN W. McKlNLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

Fi' .l Pub. June 9, 1921 Iw.
PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Cotintv f!nm-- t nf ltnL-r,i.- ,

County, Nebraska.
In the Mntter of the Estate of

Charles Fosselmann, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the

creditors of the said deceased will
meet the Executor of s.ilil .tnto 1,.
fore me, County Judge of Dnkota
County, - Nebraska, at tho County
Court Room in snid county, on the
25th dny of July, 1921, and on the
22nd cay of August, 1921, at 10
o clock A. M., each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allow- -
ance. Three months nre allowed
for creditors to present their claims
nnd one year for the executor to set-
tle said estate, from the 21st day of
May, 1921. This notice will be pub-
lished in The Dakota County Herald
for four weeks successively prior to
the 25th day of July, 1921.

Witness my hnnd, and 3eal of said
court, tills 21st day of 'Mav, A. D.,
1921.

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. June 9, 1921 4w
NOTICE.

Estimate of Expenses of the Village
of Dakota City, Nebraska, for the
liscal j ear, beginning on April 2(i,
1!2I, and eliding on the last Tires- -
daj lu April, 1922.
Be it resolved by the Chairman

and Board of Trustees of the1 Village
of Dakota City, Nebraska, that the
expenses of said Village for the fis-
cal year ending the last Tuesday in
April, 1922, be, and is estimated as
follows:
Interest on Water Bonds, and

and Sinking fund $1250.00
General Village Purposes,

including Salaries 1000.00

Total $2250.00
The total amount of revenues of

said Village for the preceding year,
amounted to the total sum of
$071)2.49.

Be it further resolved that the
foregoing estimate of expenses for
the said current fiscal year, he pub-
lished in The Dakota County Herald
for four successive weeks, as requir-
ed bv law.

WM. BIERMANN,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

WM. P. WARNER, Village Clerk.
(Seal)

First Pub. June 16, 192- 1- --Iw
ROM) NOTICE.

To Whom it JIaj Concern:
The commissioner appUntol to li-ca-

a county road petitioned for ny
Fred Bartcls und others, described as
follows:

Commencing at .the point i f inter-
section of the Jackson, and Hubbard
road with the noith.linc of trt IvW
J4NWK, Sec. 12, Twp..2fe, Range 7,
East, thence tunning cast on '.he
noi th Fection lino of Section 12, Twp.
28, Range 7, and on the north section
line of Sections 8 and 9, Twp. 28,
Range 8, to the corner of Sections 3,
4, 9 and 10, Twp. 28, Range 8, thence
running south on the west line of
said Section ten to the easterly tine
of the right of way of the C, St. P.,
M. &. 0. Railway Conlpany, thence
running south easterly and east along
the easterly and nrrth line of said
right of way to the point of inter-
section with tho north and south
public road running through the cen-
ter of said Section 10, Twp. 28, Rnngo
8, and there terminnte, has reported
in favor of the establishment there-
of, and all objections thereto or
claims for damages must be filed in
the County Clerk's office on or be-
fore noon of the 20th day of August,
1921, or such road will be established
without reference thereto.

GEO. J. EOUCHER,
(Seal) County Clerk.
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